of this lock has been ignored, yet it is an important chapter in the history of the Welland Canal. I hope you will take a trip
down to Port Maitland and take a look at it.
Visit the history display on Saturday. Meet Jim Schuit and John Burtniak who have a great postcard collection. Jim
collects Grand River cards while John will show his Sherbrooke collection. Des Rasch will once again display his many
and very interesting antique surveying tools and old maps. The Dunnville District Heritage Association will support me
once more by bringing along a Haldimand County School photo display as well as many other sundry items. Ontario
Genealogical Society - Haldimand County Branch, will have many local families genealogies available and more
importantly aids that can be purchased to assist you in your own research. They will be selling Cemetery Transcriptions
mostly for Haldimand County, Wesley Methodist Baptismal Register for Haldimand County 1843-1846, Voters Lists
Dunn Township 1898-1899, Voters List Canborough Township 1880 and 1922, Farmers Directory 1891-1906, and who
knows what else! Recently our Dunnville Airport has experienced a renewed interest and with that came even greater
exposer for the history which was responsible for it being there. R. C. A. F. # 6 Association Dunnvillc Inc. will have a
display where you can learn the contribution young people from around the Commonwealth made while serving in
Dunnville. Cheryl MacDonald tells me; Along with a selection of heritage books I'll have a display on teachers - a
significant part of which will be IIBeyond the Classroom 11 - a look at teachers who went on to bigger and beller things.
Among them: Arthur S. Hardy, who taught high school in Caledonia before becoming prime minister; Meta Schooley
Laws, who taught in South Cayuga while working as secretary for the UFWO, and whose efforts helped the United
Farmers of Ontario win the 1919 election; Charles Wesley Coulter, who taught in Dunnville, then became a lawyer and
County Crown Attorney for Haldimand.
I am hoping Mike Walker will be able to find the time to get away from his busy marina to display his Mohawk Island
photos and other related items. Then of course there is yours truly! I will bring my Port Maitland photos as well as many
school photos I have collected over the years. There will be two tables manned by volunteers from S.S.# 3 and S. S #
5 Schools to sign up all former Sherbrooke students in a hope that we can get a school reunion underway. Name tags will
be provide to all former students in the hope that they will find an old friend. Violet Crumb Nee Ross, and Carroll (Carl)
Kenney will compete for the most senior former Stromness student. I think Carroll has Violet beat by a couple of years!
lf you have items, you wish written about or pictures you would be willing to lend, please drop me a note. Let me know
how you feel about these articles. William (Bill) Arthur Warnick 180 Rosslyn Ave. South HAMILTON, ON L8M 315
e-mail wwamick(@,interlynx__ net Phone 905 549-6086.

